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The best ews I have seen in the
papers in a long: time is the announcementthat Henry Ford is about to
start production on a new line of
cars. Lots of people have been waitingto make up their minds what car
tc buy this spring until they see the
new Ford. I think there is going to
be a big rush for new cars of all
makes as soon as the new Ford models*are ahown. most 01 the curs now j
ii'i use are pretty well shot, una now (that the definite upswing in business
and industry has begun, this oughtto be the biggest year ever in the
automobile business, for Ford and for
everybody else who makes a good,low-priced car.
And the number of men who will

go back to work in the Ford factor-(ies will make a big dent in t.he unemploymentsituation.

Wallace
TK.> xir-n
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prolific writer of detective fiction, is

x a personal loss to hundreds of thou- ,* sands of Americans who have been jin the habit of reading every new (Wallace book as soon as it came out. |No writer ever lived who produced ;such an immense volume of enter- ttaining stories of euch uniformly high jquality. "Wallace frequently worked j
on three or four books at once, die- ifating each to a different stenogra- jphcr, and more than once wrote an
entire full-sized novel in less than \
a week. He was i.ever at a loss for a >plot, and his characters carried the f
stamp of reality. vEdgar Wallace was a giant of a [
man, of apparently limitless physical r
energy, but even the strongest is not d
proof against pneumonia. There arc |
many other good writers of first-rate ...
detective stories, hut none who has
Wallace's energy and capacity for v
rapid work. j

Butler
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler has ^

just celebrated liis thirtieth anniversaryas president of Columbia Universilyin New York City. Under Dr.
Butler's guidance Columbia has becomethe largct university in the
world, with something 'ike thirty
thousand students and a staff of three "

thousand professors and instructors.!"
There arc a good many people who

f-nllrg_fctva-.ranr-h.
but they are main'iy folks who don't n

*g, like whnt he says. There is no staun- 0

Cher defender of the fundamental j®principles of democracy than he. And "

1 do not know of anyone who had a °

sounder or more complete foundu- n

ticn of education to begin with, oy
who has made as good use of it, as B

Nicholas Murray Butler. His influ- P
i.*- e

UIII vjr auttcas'-vc ^inuunk*
ing classes of Columbia will live for h
generations.

It is a great responsibility to try 1
to guide the thinking of such a host a

of young people, but on the whole I ''
think Dr. Butler has maJe a good f;
job of it. tl

J Silver A
Now that the major financial problemsof the nation are rapidly being

cleared up, attention in Washington
is focusing again on the monetary c

|& position of silver, of which X have si
spoken before in this column. f:

Senator Pittman of Nevada has in- si
troduced a till for the purchase by

I the government of five million ounces fi
of silver a month, co be paid for in y
silver certificates. That probably will S
not be done in just that way, but I
know so many people in influential ii
financial and political circles who be- tl
lievc that something must be done to a
restore stiver 10 its money position, tl
and who are working so hard arid in- Ik
telligently toward that end, that. I a
believe we shall see something effectivedone about it before very long, b

h
ijNames *

Under the common law which prevailsthroughout most of the United
Slates, a person's name, is anything "
he or she chooses to make it after arrivingat the age of independence. If
I wanted to call myself Solomon

y Grundy ar.d so announced, that would
he my name. It would not be neces- ®

, sary for me to ask the permission of ^
*" any court, or legislature, though I *mightget into trouble if I changed ''

my name to evade the laws, civil or 15

criminal.
James Branch Cabell, famous °

American author, has just made the
public announcement that his name a

is now simply Branch Cabell. Col. ®
Prank Knox, publisher oi the Chi- a

cago Daily News, just appointed head °

of the President's anti-hoarding com- 2
mission, was christened William '
Franklin Knox, but he prefers to be y
known as Prank Knox, and that is
therefore his legal name. '

Presidents of the United States e

have changed their names. Grover w

Cleveland was Stephen G. Cleveland P
a young man. and Woodrow Wil

son was Thomas W. Wilson. Herbert 1

- Clarke Hoover, has changed his name
to plain Herbert Hoover, with which
he signs all official documents. Duringthe war King George of England v

changed the surname of the royal ii
family from Wettin to Windsor, and tl
his cousins, the Battenbergs, are now t]
the Mountbattens. Your name is what- a

ever you call yourself. nB
i Wfflummmm
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Alice Herself

There really was an Alice, for
whom the Rev. Charles Lutwidge
Dodgson. using the pen name "Lewis
Carroll," wrote "Alice in Wonderland"seventy years ago. She becameMrs. Hargreaves and is still
living.

TRUE BILLS FOUND AGAINST
HARWOODS BY GRAND JURY

Raleigh..Wake County's Grand
lury last week found true bill3against
Hiss Lola G. Harwood, late employee
if the State, who is charged with
;ho embezzlement of $1,823 of the
State's money, and against her faher,Judge John H. Harwood, who
s charged with changing, substitute
ng and erasing records that would
lave been used as evidence against
lis daughter.
The indictments were brought and

he bills prepared alter extensive
earings in the att i ney general's oficein which State department clerks
cere examined by Attorney General
Irummitt and his assistant. The jury
:fter looking over the voluminous
locument on which the State will
aoceed, returned a true bill. The two
fill he tried jointly.
Solicitor J. C. Little is not certain

.hen he con reach the case. It is not
irobable that it can be tried earlier
han April as there are numerous jail
ases ahead of this une and these deendantsare out on bonds.

.... <

APANESE FORCE COOLIES
TO AID IN THEIR FIGHTING ]

Shanghai..The men every tourist
r.nws.the Chinese coolies.have
een impressed into service as the
ten behind the Japanese guns in
ihanghai's war.
Haif-clad, mute, and carefully

tasking their own reactions, gangs4:
f the coolies are taken forward each
laming to carry ammunition for the
ig guns that belch death for their
\v 11 brothers and cousins across no
inn's land.
When the day is over, tlis coolies

re ugiun iierueu lugcLrier ill. trie *

oint of r. bayonet, searched for arras,
hacked off and taken back to Shang- ,
ai aboard trucks.
But not all of them come back,

'hey work all day long at moving
rmamcnts and supplies to the front j
nes. They make up the wheelbar- .

iw and rickshaw brigade which links
be supply depots io uie AiOnt in ,
nhroken stream. (

lVALANCHE IN WASHINGTON
STATE KILLS SEVEN PERSONS

North Bend, Wash..An avalanche
f mud and rocks swept down the
ides of Mount Washington six miles
rom here Friday, killed seven per-
ons and demolished four homes.
The houses and bodies were swept

or nearly a mile down Boxley canon,according to W. M. Blake of
noqualmie, who was at the scene.
"It was awful,'" he said. "The melt-

ig snow loosened a huge section of
b.e mountain which swept down
cross the railroad tracks and onto
lie homes. We-feund-the bodies of J
Irs. Claggett and R. A. Moore half
mile below their homes."
The deaths of the seven persons

rought the total to thirteen who
ave been killed in avalanches and
loods in Washington during the past
ew days.

:OBINS ARE PROTECTED BY
STATE AND FEDERAL LAWS

(The Wilkes Journal)
W. C. Lisk, of Richfield, assistant

ut(« wunien, wns» in numi

Pilkesbororecently conferring with
bounty Warlen T. A. Finley and
Itey have issued the following statelentcalling cpecific attention tc the <

act that relins are protected by both
tate anr! Federal game laws:
"Under I he migrate.,- bird treaty

ct, regulations issued by the U. S.
iureau cf liiological Survey, robins
re classified as a migratory insectiv-
rous bird, (see regulation I, section
), and, a closed season is recognized
or this type of bird throughout the
ear. (See article 2, section 2.)
"Ail game wardens in North Caronaare instructed to look after the

nforcement of Federal game laws as
fell as State game laws, and any
erson or persons found guilty of killigrobins may expect to receive the
u'il penalty of the law."

FOUR SAVED FROM CHAIR
Albany, N. Y..Governor Rooseeltlast Thursday commuted to life

mprisonment the sentences of death
hat were to have been carried out
hat night on four men convicted in
murder of a New Y'ork City garage
lan during a hold-up.

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E

Sunday School Lesson
REV. SAMUEL D. PRICE, D. D.

International Sunday School Lesson
for February 28th

JESUS RAISES LAZARUS FROM
Tur r*r a p.

w c.rti/

John xi, 32-44

Human interest stories attract unusualattention ami here is one that
is rich in thrills. The scenes are laid
in the region beyond Jordan called
Perea. where Jesus is in the midst
of an intensive ministry with His
disciples, and also in Bethany just a
few miles from Jerusalem, where still
exists the traditional site of the home
of Lazarus. Added interest arises with
the introduction of the sisters, so familiarin other scenes, Mary and Martha.

Announcement of the death of
Lazarus is brought by messenger to
Him while in Perea, possibly twentymiles distant. Apparently little attentionis paid at first. Later Jesus suggeststhat the company of disciples
go with Him to Bethany. This would
be a dangerous trip owing to the announcedopposition of the Pharisees
and it is interesting to note how
Thomas is eager to go along, thoughit may mean his own death.

Martha, the resourceful, meets Jesusoutside the town and is comfortedin just telling Him all about it.
Thankful should we be when we have
a real friend to whom We can unburdenour heart in time of distress.
Mary, who has tarried with the hired
mourners in the home, is sent for,
and together the friends seek the
place of sepulchre. It is right there
that the Man of Nazareth reveals his
perfect humanity, in that we have
the record "Jesus wept." No difficultyis any problem to our Lord. Regardlessof all circumstances when
He demanded "Lazarus, come forth,"
the spirit came again to the body
uiiu me miiiucr was recurncG to nis
sisters.

Abruptly we turn to the Golden
Text for the sublime truth, "1 am
the resurrection and the life; he that,
bolicvcth on me, though he dies, yet
shall he live." Death, however, refers
only to the body. The spirit in man
is eternal, but. u will receive a resurrectedbody at the Second Coming
of Christ.

France Buys 50,000,000
Gas Masks for Citizens

Lai is, France..Fifty miiiion gas
masks have been ordered by the
French government for civilian use,
it has been learned from official
sourcea-'uere."1
The masks, to be manufactured

luring the next two years, will befittedagainst the deadliest gases de-
i-eloped since the World War. They
vill insure, immunity for ten hours,1
oftor which the chemical canisters]
-aii be changed. I

3WL CARRIES SNAKE INTO
CAR AND MOTORIST LEAVES

Goldsboro, N. C..G. A. Jones, edtorof the Square Deal, Goldsboro
ind Snow Hill newspaper, was astonishedon a recent night when an
swl flew through the open window I
if his ear holding a long black snake
n his claws, flopping the snake over
the face and head of the driver, and
settling on the back seat of the car
still holding the snake.
No wreck followed, hut the editor,

a one-armed man, lost :io time in
putting on brakes and stopping the
car. It is stated that he got out quickly.After due consideration, he cautiouslyopened the door and shooed
nit the undesirable occupants.

JESS WILLARD TELLS COURT HE
IS BROKE; SAYS TIMES ARE BAD!

Los Angeles..Jess Willard, one-|
Lime world heavyweight boxing champion,says he is broke.

In Federal Referee N. T. Mulville's
court Friday. Willard produced a

quarter and two pennies, and said it
was all the money he had. He had
appeared to explain failure to $106
judgment.
"And the market I am supposed

to own belongs to my sister-in-law,"
lie added. "My home in Glendale and
Lhe market are heavily mortgaged.
Business is very had."

SOUTH CAROLINA MAY PLACE
TAX UPON COFFEE AND TEA

Columbia, S. C..A tax of five
cents on each liound of coffee or tea
sold in the State would be levied
under a bill introduced in the House
Friday by Randolph Lee, of Dorchester,and R. J. Williams, of Marion.
Lee said revenue derived from such

a tax would be enough to enable the
State to take off two mills of the
five-mill property levy.
The bill was referred to the ways

and means committee.

Fifteen Catawba County poultrymenhave had their flocks blood-testedfor the production of accredited
eggs for hatching purposes.

HI-LAND
DRY CLEANING CO.
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Hat

Blocking
Pkone 60, Boone, N. C.

VERV "HURSDAy.BOONE, K. C.

Church Announcements
ADVENT CHRISTIAN

REV. J. T. GREENE, Pastor
Sunday School each Sunday at3:45. Morning service at 11 o'clock.Evening service at 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTISTDPir n »
r. j\. tmjns, faator

Sunday School 9:45 a. in., W. D.Farthing, superintendent. Preachingat 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; B. Y. P.U., 6:30 p. in.; Brotherhood, 6:30 p.m.; mid-week prayer service on Wednesdaysat 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice on Wednesdays at

8:15 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
REV.J. H, BKENDALL JR., Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 a. to.. .1, I).
Rankin, Superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. no.
by Rev. Brendall.

Epworth League, 6:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at

7 p. m.
Choir practice on Friday, 7 p. m.

Calendar of Services at
THE LUTHERAN CHURCH
St, Mark's.Blowing Rock

Service with sermon the first Sundayof each month at 11 a. m. SundaySchool every Sunday at 9:45 a. m.
Luther League every Sunday at 2:30
p. m. Light Brigade Saturday before
the first Sunday at 2 p. m.

Grace Booue
Service the second ond fr.is.-iu

Sundays of each month at 11 a. m.
and on the first and third Sundaysof eacli month at 7 p. m. through the
fall and winter months. Please note
the change of time: Vespers at 7 p.
m. instead of 8 p. m. Sunday School
every Sunday at 9:45 a. m. Luther
League every Sunday at 0 p. in.
Ladies' Missionary Society meets on
Monday after the second Sunday of
each month at 2 p. m. Light Brigade
meets on Wednesday after the secondSunday of each month at 4 p. m.
Holy Communion Cltrk'i Creek
Service every third Sunday of each

month at 11 a. m. Sunday School at
9:45 a. m. Luthor League meets everySunday at 2 p. m. Light Brigade
at 2 p. m. Saturday before the 3rd
Sunday of each month.

Banner Elk
Services on the fourth Sunday of

each month at 3 p. m.
We do most heartily welcome the

public to any or all of thcGc services.
J'. A. Yount, Pastor
Cora Jeffcout, Parish Worker
Amy L. fisher, Parish Nurse.

WATAUGA CHARGE
REV. G. C. GRAHAM, Pastor
Hanson's Chapel.Second and

Fourth Sundays, 11 a. m. SundayScKaol J- "R. Hnrtrir.. sinr.fi.rinsentient.Epworth I.eague, <j p. m.
Valle Crucis.-Preaching everyFirst and Third Sunday at 11 *. m.

Sunday Sclujol 10 a. m.. J. M. Shull,superintendent. Epworth League ercrvWednesday night.
M^e).Preaching every Second

and rourth Sunday at 3 p. m. SundaySohool 10 a. m., Robert Castle,
superintendent.

Saiem-.Preaching every first Sundayat 3 p. in.

V.lle Crucis Attociated Minion. of
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Leicester P. Kent, Rector
Valle Cruris, N. C.

ftcv. uuurgv vt . liuiuctb, nsaijCaui;
Valle Crucis, N. C.

Captain William R. Smith, A. C. R.
Lir.ville, N. C.

Service*
HOLY CROSS CHURCH, ValleCrucis.CelebrationHoly Communion

every Sunday, 7:30 a. m.; morning
prayer and sermon, 11:00 a. m.

SAINT ANTHONY'S, Dutch Cieek.
Church School every Sunday, 2:30
p. m.; evening prayer and sermon
on first, third and fifth Sundays,
3:15 p. m.

STRINGFELLOW MEMORIAL a t
Blowing Rock.Evening prayer

Ueduce
the Acid I

SICK stomachs, sour stomachs and
indigestion usually mean excess
acid. The stomach nerves are overstimulated.Too much acid makes the

stomach and intestines sour.
Alkali kills acid instantly. The best

form is Phillips Milk of Magnesia; one
harmless, tasteless dose neutralizes
many times its volume in acid. For 50
years the standard with physicians
everywhere.
Take a spoonful in water and your

unhappy condition will probably end
in five minutes. Then yon will nlway-3
know what to do. Crude and harmful
methods will never appeal to you. Go
prove this for your own sake. It may
save a great many disagreeable hours.

Get the genuino Phillips Milk of
Magnesia, the kind physicians have
prescribed for 50 years.

and sermon every first Sunday,
7 :00 p. m.

ST. LUKE'S, Boon*:.Services as announced.
ST. MATTHEW'S, Todd.Morning

Px txytsi aim ?»;uiiuu, .^rCOIiu and
fourth Sundays, 11:00 a. m. Church
school every Sunday morning at
10 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S, Beaver Creek.Even-
ing prayer ana sermon, second audi
fourth Sundays, 3:15 p. m.

HOLY TRINITY, Glendale SpringsEveningprayer and sermon, secondand fourth Sundays at 7:00
p. m.

Lepl Advertisements
Advertisamenta appearing under

11 luii '..vjlr.g arc p.7. aintit?
in advance. TKit rule applies to
all. PUato do not ask the publishersIs deviate.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
North Carolina, Watauga County.

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of John F. Hardin, deceased,laic of Watauga County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estateof the said John F. Hardin to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Boone, North Carolina, within twelve
months from the date of this notice
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebtedto the estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 19th day vf February, 1932.
MATTIE C. HARDIN,

Executrix of John F. Hardin, dee'd.
2-25-61

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the administratorof James M. Brown, deceased,

notice is hereby given to all personshaving: claims against the estate of
said deceased to present the same
jio the undersigned for payment with
in twelve months or this notice will
he pleaded in bar of their recovery,and ail persons indebted te said estatewill make payment of the same
immediately.

This 25th day of January, 1932.
C. G. BROWN,It i a.. i

mtuuiitatifivui-.
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cr> CHILDREN
CRY FOR IT.

£"*HILDREN hate to take medicine
^^as a rule, but every child loves the j
taste of Castoria. This pure vegetable
preparation Is Just as good as It tastes;
just as bland and Just as harmless as the
recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of ©olio, a
few drops of Castoria have him soothed.
asleep again In a jiffy. Nothing Is more
valuable in dUutbaa When coated
tongue or bad breath tall of constipation,
invoke its gentls aid to cleanse and jregulate a child's bowels. In colds or
children's diseases, you should use 11
to keep the system from clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drug store;
the genuine always bears Chas. H.
Fletcher's signature.
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JOHN E. BROWN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

300NE, N. C.

Offices Postoffice Building
Plione 63
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PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authorityconferred on the undersignedCommissioners by an order of the
Superior Court oi Watauga County,
we will sell to the highest bidder
for cash on the assumption ot a mortgageor. said property, at the court;house door in Boone, N. C., on the
Tin day of March, 1932, at i o'clock
p. in., the lor*owing uCSCrivCu reu:
estate, being the property of the late
IW. M. Reese, deceased, to wit:

1st TRACT.Lying and being in
the Town of Boone, and being a 1-2
undivided interest in the old Watauga
County Bank building.

2nd TRACT.Lying and being in
Cove Creek Township, adjoining the
lands of Harbin, Reese and others,[and known as the Lewis tract, near
Mabel, N. C., and containing sixty
acres, more or less.

3rd TRACT.Lying and being in
Cove Creek Township, adjoining the
lands of Smith, Church and others,
and being the remainder of the Mabelproperty and containing 20 acres,
more or less.

4th TRACT.Lying and being in
Beaver Dam Township, adjoining the
lands of Vaught, Matherly and others,and known as the Fork Ridge
farm, containing ttfj acres, more or
less.

This 5th dav of Februarv. 1032.
M. J. WILLIAMS,
J. E. HOLSIIOUSER,

2-11-4 Commissioners.

6 66
Liquid or Tablets ut>ed internally and
666 salve externally, make a complete
and effective treatment for Colds.

$5,000 In Cash Prizes!
Ask Your Druggist for Particulars

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF

GREEN PARK HOTEL COMPANY
North Carolina, Watauga County, in

the Superior Court: T. C. Linn,
plaintiff, vs. Green Park Hotel
Company, defendant.

Notice is hereby given to ail creditorsol Green Park Hotel Companythat the undersigned was duly appointedreceiver of the defendant,
Green Park Hotel Company, on Uie
13th day of January, 1032, by order
of his Honor, Judge P. A. McElroy,
and that si! creditor.: of the defendantare required to file their itemized,verified account against said
Green Park HotelCompany with the
undersigned Receiver on or before
the 1st day of July, lt)32, or they
will be barred from participating in
the assets of said Company. This noticeis giver, all creditors in conformitywith an order of his Honor, Judge
P. A. MeElroy, Judge Presiding SixteenthJudicial District, entered in
this cause on the 8th day of February,1032.

This February ICih, 1032.
KAY JOHNSON, Receiver,
Green Park Hotel Company
Postoffice Box 212,

2-18-lt Winston-Salem, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as the administratorof John Norris, deceased, notice
is hereby giver, to all persons having
claims against the estate of said deceasedto present the-same to the undersignedfor payment within twelve
months or This notice wili be pleaded
in bar of their recovery; and all per|sons indebted to said estate will make
payment of the same immediately.

This 15th day of February, 1032.
( H. NORRIS. Administrator

J. E. Holshouser, Attorney. 2-l8-6t
=.. -.=.-========
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